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Monday, Nov. 3. 
Coastwise—Stmrs Grand Manan, 16., 

Wilson’s Beach; Wabana, 2,696, Reside, 
Sydney; Pejepscot, 79, Sweet, !

WANTED—General girl; convenient 
'' flat; small family. Mrs. H. J. 

Evans, 186 Duke street.

WANTED—Capable woman to* boose 
vv work. Apply, Mrs. E. S. Carter, 
Fair Vale, Rothesay. IW-tf
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at Evidence of the Changing Ocean 
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;cling Voyages.

ies by the United 
bly Reviewed

WANTSDr-Girl for general house- 
tT work; references required. Apjti& 
Mrs. A. C. L. Tapley, 152 Douglas

' *1'"• * “
m
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Mer-

1 ?..------ .-i -, -avenue.

Pract— ’■ mNURSES WANTED 'Mi;
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WANTED—Young men and women 
’’ to take the training course for 
nurses at the Hartford, Connecticut,
Retreat Good wages. Good positions. Hattie, I 
References required. Miss Agnes M. Stewart, 
Glen, Superintendent of Nurses, 30 
Washington St., Hartford, Conn. 683-tf.
.............................’I-i-’i .

AGENTS WANTED

mr and cheese are dutiable,' milk and 
earn are free. Nemesis the goddess of 
tributive justice, hits hard the Cana- 
hn consumers and manufacturers, the 
St and west railroads, and thé- great 
ties of Canada by this tariff revision, 
nr Conservative friends should now 
it to work on a tariff revision In till■ 
untry if they would remedy the ejE 
ey have brought upon their own heads 
td their press should now go to jpork 
lucating their constituencies along this 
le for reciprocity has been dealt a 
ow that practically kills it fotevtno- 
etionist purposes. In this respect the 
riff is really more in line with liberal 
inciples than even reciprocity and no 
irty should welcome the tariff revision 
ore than the Liberals, at any n»te the 
se trade Liberals.
This article is already too long, but 
is is a very large question for the in- 
rmation of our readers. Let me idd 
t at the moment there is an embargo 
the shipment of potatoes into the 

ited States which is likely to be main- 
ied this year at any rate. This wUl 
iet the countervailing duty on.pota- 
s against Canada and we look for a 
?e export of potatoes to the United 
|tes if we can save our crop inogood 
idition. As yet we are not feeling 

effect of the revision for three or 
i reasons. First, Maine has an ;im- 

than they can house 
id cellar. The • farmers there abtici- 
itirig a Canadian invasion, have vfttu- 
ly commandeered all the railway 
irs obtainable and rushed forwardtrain 
ad upon train load of their potatoes 
to the distributing markets. On one 
iÿ last week 400 loaded cars stood on 
e Boston tracks at once. Bad weather 
terfered with the distribution and the 
arieets slumped. Secondly, the com- 
Btion of tariff revision synchronized 
ith potato digging in the New Eng- 
Jd states. Thirdly, the old duties will 
•ve to be paid until the new indexes 
8 prepared and put in the hands of 
e collectors' which will take over a 
sekv Of course the duties will be re- 
Justed by liquidators later but it 
ikes shippers hesitate. Fourthly, 
ight tariffs have to be readjusted and 
my'-other arrangements, such as trade
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■REGLABLE representative

“.is. SLsric Y™» «
present We wish to secure three or four 
good men to represent ns as local and 
general agente. The special Interest taken

for men of enterprise. We offer a per- : 
manent position sad I 
right men. Stone & W 
Ont.
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Schr Valdare, Moore, Digby, in for ^ be 
laroor, and eld for Rockland. that this ccCoastwise-Strs John L CariB, 77, 8 'B,S “fe3fe-EB|

Guthrie, Utile River; Ena and Elsie, 13, u
Comeau, Beaver Harbor; Page, 27, Bark- nrenared 
er, Beaver Harbor. ; not only in regard to
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tdty thousand boxes are offered free to 
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Pejescot, 79, Sweet, for Bath

fTHERE Is a boom in the-srie of trees 
in New Brunswick. We want re

liable Agents now to every unrepre
sented district Pay Weekly; . liberal 
terms. Pelham Nursery Co, Toronto, 
Ont x
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WANTED—Steady and reliable black
smith: Apply, stating wages, to 

David Blackmore, South Nelson, N. B, 
2140-102.
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s,».la- remains ope of the un- 
ocean.

yon will hear how on a wild No- 
vetaber night only six years ago, on the

In the gale and the black night 
the huge Hussion bark “Sovinfo" boiid 
from Neyr Iirunawirk with lumber, had 
foundered on the reef; the ciptain had 
unaccountably lost his bearings, and the 
ship lay smashing to pieces two. hundred 
yards from the cliff. The boats were 
broken and sunk to the mountainous 
seas; a sailor with a plank threw him- . 
self overboard, and was washed'ashore 
by a

yof
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H'O LET—For the summer months, a 

copafortably furnished house in cen-
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berg! ^,2g °off ^rommice^'so "notk^Me * to err and wls.^rha^, tiuTtoost ^u-

gSr-iSsss BSSHS”-™
lan- the halcyon days of wonder and sur- 

prise; canvas orxthe sail meant adven-

«

Coastwise—Stmrs 
side, Sydney; Grans 
napolis; schrs Ly<

Happy Home, 28, Thompson, Beaver 
Harbor.

. Tuesday, Nov. A 
Str Kanawha, Kellman, London via 

Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co.
Coastwise—Stmr Grand Manan, 180, 

Wilson’s Beach. / j

we-
FOR BALE

FARM FOR SALE—One mHe from 
C. P. R. station, 110 acres, abqut 

half under cultivation, balance good 
wood and timber, in good condition, 
well supplied with water; portion inter
vale. Good bargain for cash. Owner, 
buying larger farm. Apply to Valley, 
care of Telegraph.
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tions, etc-, made.

Yours truly,
“comber,” and found the 
se. But to the morning, 
had arrived, ten stalwart 
ad upon the beach, washed 

tom the wreck, and the ship 
was a hopeless ruin.

Scores of these stories 
'■*"! coast towns of 

events they tell of were eveiyday oc
currences a few years ago. But they 
■will not recur. The Vikings who “went 
down to the sea in ships" from the 
maritime towns have gone with the old 
sailing ship, and their wonder-tiles of 
adventure^—real, true tales—have gone

W 8- k >AU Str' Calvin Austin, ■■
•"Soït,1Sgr?ah. M.,,

a s? Æs ™«st
and Jennie, 38, Guth- fr«“ Llvl

Bos- Calais, Ernest T Lee, New York for 1st 
Calais. bu

1 Sid Oct 81—Schrs King Josiah, for sti

JOSEPH READ.'
chorus:

Jf'OR SALE—There will be sold at 
auction on Nov. 26, 825 acre farm, 

large part interval. Stock and farming 
implements, also standing timber on 90 
acre lot about 600,000 situated'on Upper 
Quaco Road, about 2 miles from Loch 
Lomond. Apply to J. H. Kirkpatrick, 
on premises, or to W. B. Kirkpatrick, 30 
Frederick street, St. John, N, B. '

8628-11-26-sw

We lay off the Island of Madagascar,
Go way, way, blow the man down,
We lowered two anchors to make her 

hold i

terns.■EROUS YEAR
FOR FISHERMEN

you will hear 
Canada. ThelonSt6^ inturc. has

*

I to blow the man
and

Give us some 
down.

Then we’ll blow the man up 
And we’ll blow the man down, . i 
Go way, way, blow the man down, 

him right over to Liver-

blow yje

Stand by your braces and stan

L , ' Tuesday, Nov. 4.

r. S. McLaughlin, George B. Dalzeli, 
ration C. Gup till and P. Dixon, who 
re fishing interests in Grand Manan, 
[re in the city yesterday, as well as J. 
[Ehrgott, of Yarmouth, and Edward

Bt! £*SiStEh^*aSVs
Mr. McLauglilin said the fishing in- 
btry had had « prosperous season in 
pud Manan, good catches of herring 
u cod being made. Sardines Were not 
ry plentiful, he added, but were fetch- 
t good prices, and the opening of the 
[ster season about the middle of this 
[nth promises well, as many more 
[sons are interested in the shell-fish 
Ide in the island this year than ever 
[ore. Though no official announce- 
jnt of the date of opening the season 
I yet been made, it is understood thqi “• 
will begin about Nov. 15.

lip has but a short 
: are the days of

that the old order

Parrsboro; Alice 
rie, Little River; - •

: a s
on; schrs Lucia 
; stmr Droning Mt..... ..
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Now is the 
to Enter
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largely gone. Tennyson’s “white sails 
flying on the yellow sea” have given place 
tq Kipling’s “racing screw,” and the old 
sailors can say with more truth,than any 
other laborer: “We afe“those ori whom 
the ends of thé world have come.” There 
Is less poetry on the ocean now than in 
the old sailing days.

ard Haven, Nov ^Ard seto 
E Parker, Cafrabelle, from St

John.
Boston, Ckti 81—Ard schrs Ahtie C 

Stubbs, from Appie River (N S); Laura 
E Melanson, from Weymouth (N S.)

Cld Oct 81—Stmrs Nueqidian.for Glas
gow; Winifredian, for Liverpool; schrs 
Mary Hendry, for St John’s (Nfld) ; 
Percy C, for Liverpool (N S.)

Portland, Oct 30—Sid schr Lucille, 
New York for St John; Colin C, St

Grt^LaTsS 10 N, 

Ion 181 14 W, saw a Uutge pile standing 
an end and ptojgct&jti - abq|t*# ;dr 7 
feet out of water.

Canada thia-fe 
the changing! 
days “square*

A hasrs” filled evety^port.

the predecessors of'toe R^l^MrifKi 

The deep-sea sailor was a familiar flg- 
ure on the street, o^theqojstjo^,

ome carriers from

s.x-.v’àï

**—• ilaced him to the 
-Was “round the 

Horn.” / With the opening of the Pana
ma Canal the old “Horn route” will be 
bat a memory—a fact of marine history. 
It will vanish with the sailing ship, like 
afi abandoned trail. In the Maritime 
Provinces, too, were many shipbuilding 

where-: these 
x Slowly into

/ ÿoiir falls,
- Go way, way, blow the man down, 

We’ll blow him right over to Liver
pool town,

Give us some time to blow the man 
down. i, À '

Sydney, Nov 2—Ard stmrs Kronprinz 
Olaf, from Montreal; Kamouraska, from 
Montreal; Masklnonge, from Montreal; 
Sandejord, from Wabana. ' 1

Sid—Stmr Sandefjord, for Wàbana.
Quebec, Nov. 8—Arvd stmrs Savoy, 

Anticosti; Sinbad, Clarke City.
Sydney, Nov 8—Ard 

from Chatham (N B);
Soiel; Wasis, from Halifax.

Montreal,Nov 8-Ard stmrs Megantic, 
from Liverpool; Lake Manitoba, do.

Cld—Stmr Pomeranian, for Havre ànd 
London.

Halifax, Ard Nov 8—Str Swansea 
Trader (Furness), 247, Fougère, Sum- 
merside; str Stephano (Red- Cross), 
Clarke, New York.

Ard—Furness line str Digby, from 
Liverpool, at 11 o’clock Tuesday morn
ing, Nov 4.

Quebec, Nov 8—Ard, sirs Savoy, An
ticosti; Sinbad, Clarke City.

Halifax, Nov, A-Ard, str Digby, Liv
erpool. Sch Adonis, Bathurst to New 
York, returned to port for shelter.

.Montreal, Nov 4—Ard, str Hurona, 
Newcastle.

Cld—Strs Virginian, Liverpool Fre- 
mona, Leith.

Halifax, Nov 4- 
Trader, Fougère; Summerside (F E 
ictus Adonis

of Che needs of the public, and of sue- 
cess in meeting those needs.

Catalogue mailed to any address.

; Russ bark
kUB™-sM

HU,000 cases petro- i
ta

That was hut a few years ago. You 
ver hear a “chantey” today along the

'he ships were f, 
;range ports, and ■SMstmrs Cacouna, 

Astarte, from When beacon comes from the market, 
a pair of sharp scissors will quickly re
move the rind.

George (N B.)
Portsmouth, N H, Oct 81—Sid schrs Br str Sti

-sewCobb, from New York; Jesse Hart 2nd, Halifax, coal, 10s, prompt.

“ ck lüml

coast. Indeed, you are fortunate if you 
meet a sailor who remembers one. Gaso
line engines, tended by one or two men, 
hoist anchor and sails, and the chug 
of the motor takes the place of the 
deep, musical notes of the sailors’ song. 
The hornpipe on

tS’
|V; The 
Urgtày

w«re».h

0 afiend for Oat
Chtologua

S. KERR,
Sml

a«d. Wlod. M,A '■ : . A"-
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at «
no more. The 

m the sea.
passing of thé sailing ship has 
removed, too, the adventure of 

the sea, although, perhaps, not its peril 
Gn -the Atlantic coast of Canada there, 
if. scracely a town of village which has 
not paid heavy toll to the sea to the 
old sailing days, either in men or ships, 

a - , - sud or botli. In more than one village there

-__isrsas «
dren of the ptit. They will not 
ber, like Longfellow, in his Lost Y'opth, 
the Islands that were the ti 
all his boyish dreams; nor v

El—
WE PAY THE FREKSm Wd

MiKttty Overcoats—$3.00 >■
do. . ]

Boston—Ard Nov 3, sch Vere B Rob
erts, Hantsport (NS).

Sid Nov 1, schs Emma E Potter, 
Clementsport (NS) ; Mary Hendry, St 
John’s (NF); Percy C, Liverpool (NS); 
Onward, Port Wade (NS); Harriet C 
Whitehead, South Amboy.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Ard 2nd, sch 
Annie M Parker, CarrabeUe for St 
John (NB).

Sid 2nd, schs Mend H Dudley (from 
Georgetown, Me), Wilmington (Del.),- 
Addle P McFadden (from Kennebec), 
New York; .Henry Withtagton (from 
Capa Ann), do; Mattie J Ailes (from

.
do; Myrtle Leaf, Nova Scotia for do; 
M V B Chase (from Bridgewater), do;

(from Richmond, Me), do. 
variable, light; clear; smooth sea. 
ndelphta, Nov 2—Ard, sch Brina

1,000 Military Overcoats—Gray water- 
proof cloth, lined with flannel, high 
storm collars, civilian shape. f These 
coats show no wear—some are new, but 
are passed out of service for new pat
terns. Excellent coats for farmers or 
any outside workers. Price 38.00 or with 
long cloak $3.60. Your money refunded 
if not satisfied. State size required,chest 
measurement and height. Heavy grey 
army blankets, .60 by 80, weight 8 Ib*„ 
$800. 200 brown blankets, 60 by 90, 
height 8Vz lbs., per pair $2.60.

THE Ai w. LYNBS GO.,
Army Contracter»,
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I Ç? ZïjSuigMin'Zu *H^ in

<):old it./
being, until on 
along their ‘ 
home dn the! 
and uncerain

a “rider

and
thisat the factorywfll land 

at your station freight 
K 920.00 leys than 
L You pocket the 
-get a beautiful steel 
lifetime. And what's 
your fuel bill, 

ly guaranteed.

'and g ■p.

« k-w.rtMa

wk
■ freooh ul EagUd
g A book of 96 pare#, fully illuet 
8 Uwe reriaed to ye

Ba ;
Dept J, urst, for New York, in for sh< 

cld; Ann J Trainer (Am), 386, Wasson, 
New York, from Dalhousie, to for shel
ter and cld.

Quebec,-Nov 5—Ard, str Montrose, 
London. : ,

Montreal, Nov 5—Ard, Strs ■ Scotian, 
London and Havre.

Cld Nov 5—Str Montfort, London and 
Antwerp.

Sydney, Nov 5—Sid, strs Benguela, 
Capetown; Cabot, Charlottetown ; Mor- 
wenna, St John (N B).

Halifax, Nov 5—Ard, str Progresso 
(Nor); Plymouth.

live skill we are not the heirs of, our 
ancestors !

With the passing of thé sailing ship 
there has largely vanished the deep- 
sea sailor—-the old-time “salt,” whose „ 
home was on the deep. If you visit the 8U 
docks today of a Maritime town, you 
will see the schooner-rigged ships from 
the Indies manned by bits of Indian 
boys, or by inexperienced youths from 
dty streets. The tramp and passenger 
steamships are manned By similar crews, 
for they need there no knowledge of 
sheets and yardarms, no experience 
aloft. You will miss the old-time 
or, proud of his long years of servlde 
“before the mast,” If a captain today

'
Brampton, Ont, Not. 8—With one 

poll to hear from, J. A. Faille, Conser
vative; has a_m«Jority ut,376 to the pro
vincial by-election in Peel, 'defeating A. 
H. Milner, Liberal. This seat was va
cated by Sam Charters, Conservative, 
Who was appointed registrar of the 
county. Mr. Charters’ majority at the 
last general election was 700.

remem-

JO^N HALLAM, Limiteddes of
.re-

P Pendleton, Calais.
Norfolk, Va, Nov 4—Aid, schs Eliza 

P Percy, St John (NB).
New York, Nov 4—Ard, strs Helen, 

Bathurst (NB); Bjorn, Walton (NS).
Calais, Nov 4—Ard, schs Vineyard, 

New York; Samuel Castner, Jr, do. 
New York, Nov 8—Ard stmr Aagot,

Sold mi 
«my farms 
if detirtdde •1

I1
The black wharves and the . slips,

And the sea^tides tossing free;
And Spanish sailors with bearded lips, 
And the beauty and mystery of the 

ships,
And the magic of the. sea.
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$3.60 RECIPE FREE.
FOR WEAK-MEN.

B «° th« UUU girl 
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fre7bencath C'ŒKw î^epToîe^r^d f^id^ro^ofl^ This prescription cornes frL a pbysi-

s d«Âath hlm the awar- r^rhîc^n stivr xt -3

fnmo^stofv nfP tb? Vot. Wi we and discouraged with repeated failures 
1““arto Cd«V-f tomndNfrom ^ V,h ? way stop dragging himself with harm-

rstlSli H-SSS
to place and intact; the sails were Co, 8520 Luck Building, Detroit, Mich, 

let, nothing was damaged, all the and we Will send you a copy of thh 
boats were, at the davits; the cashbox splendid recipe in a plain o “ 
was unrifled-but the thirteen people had véiope free «fviAerge. A

they gone? On- merety writing” o*uTa p, 

ww; it never did; this—but we send it entin

sail-[r] ■}a
IBRITISH PORTS. BIRTHS ■!V:’. 'can& JV- Town,Oct 30—Passed stmr Wha-

,------- Squires, Montreal tor Australia
and Sew Zealand. -

Glasgow, Nov 8—Ard stmr Saturnin, 
from Montreal; California, from New 
York;

Glasgow—Sid Oct 31, str Parisian, 
Boston.

Avonmouth—Ard Nov 1, str Cornish- 
man, Montreal and Quebec.

SId Nov 1, str. Royal George, Mont-

JONES-On Nov, 2, at 122% Duke 
street, to Mr. and Mrs. H. Montgomery 
Jones, a daughter."

wlisr1 :r I
m. til is.ed. ■

W «-IlnpWl.
V ^EhritoAINtows

Pleas# S.ad Book.

V" Ïday marriages
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Toronto Boval- 
Mes Oo Dept, iso 
Toronto. Ont
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Moving Picture Machine
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DUFFDB-RUTLEDGE-At St. John’s 
R. C. church, Cambridge (Mass.), on 
Monday, November 8, by Rev. Father A Savings Account As 

An Investment
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Addre

-»e a mi «4* •• •#.*•*• mH«u«
real,

London, Nov 4—Ard, strs Minneton
ka, New York; Mount -Temple, Mont-

#1
daughter of Mrs. William Rutledge, -of 
Oromocto (N B ), to FrancU C. Duffle, 
of the same place.

• ••***wtie*••**•#•••

of
— *iw-Southampton, Nov 4—Sid, str Asca-

n‘uv-eîp^ô?,ntNov' 5—Sid, str Victorian,

Montreal. ' . Mg*- •
- Gibraltar, Nor 4—Ard, str Canopic,

a
FOREIGN PORTS. .' _ j’ïï

-Portsmouth, N H, Oct 81—Sid sch 
Lyra, for St John. \ _ wi

Eaetport, Oct 81—Ard schrs Charles:
C Lister, from New York for St Stephen ve 
(N Bjÿ Mount Hope, from Philadelphia C.

Gloucester, Oct 31—Ard schrs Ralph “ McLA 
K. Grant, from Tennants Harbor (Me) ; 4th inst, 
Bobs, from Clementsport (N. S) ; Elk, late Dan 
from Boston. • • X'. SECOl

Calais, Oct 81—Ard schr R Bowers, inst., at 
from Philadelphia. ' ’ '. J: j street, F

Boothbay Harbor, Oct 81-Ard and Fredericl 
sailf d echrs Spartel, New York for East- one year
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